
tme n .;;:: rr.
The hornet is tin infhtiu'.bel bu;rc:er, sud-

den "m his iuiproa'iuns tntl hasty in Hz
conclusion?, (-- r

His natral dispuMfdien iz a warm mi:
between red pepper in the P; fowl
oil, and Iilz moral bias iz, ,'-- it out ov mi j

way. a
They have :v Ion? LI.icL Laddv, dhided

in the ni al lie by a waist ?r:ot, b;it their
phisiiiid importance hiys at the terminus
of their subburb, iu the of a j ive- -

I"1- - j

i i.is j iveiin is alwjs:: loaded and stands e,.
reddy to unload at a mint, it's warning, t

and crleiT- a man as Mill v.a tho.ipl.t. vv.

spry az liteninf, and az inilov tael.i-ikoK-
j

us the tolhake. i n
Hornets i ever ary a cafe ; they setih; to

nwl ov tlteir (iiilerencf s v opinjon by j

let'jpg their javelin iiy, and are certain j

to hit v.z a male iz. !

This testy critter live? in con;repati:ii8
numbering about 100 soui?, hot whether
they are mail or female, or conservative,
or matched in bonds of wedlock, or
whether they are Mi thiols, and a pood
many cv them klirg together and keep I

one husband to sae expense, I dn't kno J

nor don't kare.
I never have examined (heir Labi:? j

much. I never kons-idere- it healthy. j

Hornets build their ncM wherever they
take a noben to, and seldom are disturbed, j

lor what would it profit a man to kill 0!) j

hornets and hav the lOb'th one lut him j

with hiz javelin.
They bild their ncMs ov paper, without j

enny windows to them or hack Uoors. ; it
They hav but one place of admission, und
the nest iz the shape ov an overgrown
pineapple, and iz cot up into just as many

j

bedrooms as there iz hornets
It iz very simple to make a hornet's

r.est if yu kan, but i will waper enny man
300 dollars he kant bill one that he could
ec'.I to a hornet lor half prica.

Hornets are c.s b':.zv as their second
couzins, the bees, but what Jl.cy are. about j

the Lord only knows ; they dun"t lay up ;

rtt lin-ip- ..nor.. pnnv. ino.ipv ?, lhiv seem I

j j
to be bizzy only jist for the sake of work-

ing all tho time ; they are alwaS in a la
mulch ov a hurty as tho they v. az oing
for u dokter. .iv

I suppose Ibis uneasy world would jrrind j of
around on its axle-tre- e ont in '2 hours, !

even ef there warnt enny hornets, but j

te
hornets must be good for s;uu:hing, tho I

kant think now what it iz. !

'I'hare haint been a bug ma le yet in
vain, nor one that want a good job ; there
iz ever lots of human men loafing around
blacksmith shops, and cider mills, all over
the country, that don't seem to be necessa-
ry for anything but to beg plug tobacco
and swear, and steal water melons, but
yu let the cholera bteak out once, and then
yu wi'l see tli3 wisdom of buying jist sich
men laying around ; they help kount.

Next tew the cockroach, who stands
tzw the head, the hornet haz mcst waste
stummuk, in reference tew the n-e-t of Liz
bodily, than enny of the instk popu!ahun,
and here iz another mystery ; what on
'arth duz a hornet want so much reserved I

corps for !
1 I,.... ilr..,r,1, ( o ,rrv 11 ? i
A W J IIIVHu Vu I J J J J tt V

lin in; thus, )ou tee, the muro we dis- -
kovcr about things the more we are apt
to know.

It iz always a good purchase tew pay
out our last mrviving dollar for wisdum ;

aud wi.-du-m iz like the mysteiious hen's
cpg it aint laid in yere hand, but iz laid
away under the barn, and yu have got to

for it.
The hornet iz an unposhall kues. He

iz more haughty than bo iz proud. He
iz a thorough bied bug, but bis breeding
and refinement has made hi:n like sum
other folks I know ov, dissatisfied with
hiiu-il- f and every bod ly else ; too much
good breeding ackts this w.-.- Fometitnes.

Hornets are long-live- d 1 kant ftate
jiHt hw long their lives are, but I know
Jrcm inslinkt and observashen that ei.ny
kiittrr, bo he bug or be he devil, who iz
mad all the time, and stings every jjood
t banco he kan git, generally outlives all
Lis riabcrs.

The only way to git at the exact fi'e-i- n

weight uv the hornet is tew tuch hi in,
let him hit you once with his javelin, and
you will bo willing to testify in court that
somebody run a onc-tin- cd pitehfurk inter
3'er ; as (or grit, I will Plate for the
iuformashun of th ze who haven't had a
chance tew lay in their vermin wisdom az
freely az I hav, that omp; single hornet,
who feels well, will break up a large canip-mectin- g.

What the hornets do for amuziment iz
nntther fjuestion 1 kant answer, but sum
ov the be&t read, and heavyest thinkers
among tho naturalists Fay they have tar-y- et

excursions, and heave their javelins
at a murk ; but I don't imagine this asser-thu- n

trew, for I never knti enny body so
bitter at heart az the hornets art to waste
a blow.

Tli are iz one thing that a hornet duz
that I will give him credit for on my books

he alwoz attends to his own bizziness,
and won't allow enny buddy else tew at-

tend tew it for him, andwhat he duz iz
alwufc a good job ; if they make enny mis-

takes, it iz after dark, and aint seen.

If thet hornets made half as many blun-

ders az the men do, even with their jave-
lins, every boddy would laff at them.

Hornets are clear in another way, Ihey
hav found out, Li tricing if, that all they
can git in this woiLJ, and brag on, is their

ittles and clothe, and yu never sec one
Ftanding on the corner ov the street, with
;i twcnly-ti- x inch face on, bekause eum
bank had run oph and took their money
with him.

In ending oph this essa I will cum tew
b stop by concluding that if hornets was a
little more pensive, aud not so darned pe-

remptory with their javelins, they might
be guilty of lees wis Jam, but more charity.

Tins gently lisps a political coternpo-rar- y

ia the interior of this Slate : "If the
miserable, cowardly, white-livere- wretch
who sent us an anonymous note, making
charges which we know to be us false as
tho gangrened heart from which they em-

anated, will uncover hia hyena counte-
nance in our presence, va will spit upon
it for him."

Ilir.i r.'U His MoTiii.;. It v.a
v. ry Jirojty pious oucH cf that
nr ola lady to kiss that oo:h iur li lr

! mother. it :! tired to
ir. t niilt-nto-u

number ot yunii men lv the punie ;:f- -
c

icctionaic enrcra ocstovveri t
respect fl,-- that earj? venerable tehuivc. j

ttrikiriL' example f this wsw n Horded j

lew evemnps since ova oi:ii;r i.u.y w i.t
eijoya the undivided affection? of n down
tow n c!c5v. It so l.rpsrv?-:- that, some
vee:;s a-- tiis im.;:.rr ii if j. His heart

w:-.- consoled in this ;!" ivavemcnt : y !

tin; atiet'tionate sympaiuy Li c::ui!o
t-

s fapcinatinj: !;(ujif It is not ;ra::'-- e i

;l,:s al'ectiTi ri; nod i: otc. i ho - j

IC,.(S arnroved t ': : o i r da er's c''iee, but !

wh-ol- y kept their own coutuk'i. Tba in- -
- ieMm" r !: !u.-n.-- . however. v.-e- r d.l nod j

come to lht in a way: hey !eaht ex i

pet ted. C:;e cveninj; the V' ui'jT eotip'e J

were tr.i vir2 a ideas,".!. tete-a-tet- e in a i

secluded y.ut of tl-.- patlw. 'i'he old j

sentteir.au i.ajpene-t- , iy the merest acei- -
j

dent, to step i;i and take a Feat urob- - ;

served by the yot;nj peple. Suddenly j

his attention was arrested by one of those
proh ned, luxurious kisses whi. h only
i,,vers i:t.r( hat re.

"What noh--c is that V the parent loud-

ly cxelaimed .

Siletiee like death. I

' I say Julia, what iuipe was that V
"S-i-sei- r?"

"What are ycu doinj; there V
"N o I !i i n p, sir !"
4 Who are vo'i k i:-i- ;i there?"
"Only only William, fir ; his moth- -

er's jei4j yuu know-a- nd and I thought
woui(n t i,e Wronr to ki.-- him for he

you know, sir ! '
'Humph !" and thetdd ier?t'cman took

his leave, doubtless thinkiag how fortu- -
nate the deceased lady was to be so airec-- j
tionately remembered.

L. Tj. LANGS TKOTirS
FATEST MOVABLE GOMB IBM!
pr.ONOUK CKD '1 HE EVER Y ET

introduced ir. ihi.s Coiiety or St.i'e. Any
person bui!2 a l:ui;;!y r'ulit ean have t'reir
Bees tran.-ferr- e 1 from ;ui al.i hex to a now ore.

every ii.star.ee in which this lias been done
tho result h:u been entirely tati-hit-u- n v, ami
the fir.--t take ';f honey has invariably pa: 1 nil

a ...-l- 11'!'.' ('Vrl'.'ilf'il linm
tlie ?u; erlor nieritJ of th'S'invcntiou will i,c j

lomiJ ia lut lis'inior.y of evtrv la in dio hss i

given it a trial, mi I amot g the i.i:ia';er aie the j

iiileiaen naH'ed below, a:cJ their txwieaee .

should irdi.ee every or-- interested hi Decs to .

KM .4. IM32!a' I5f;iaT! !

IIft:rv C Kirkpatiiek, of Carroll toivnship, '

toek ll'G !Otmds of surplus lior-e- liom two
hive-- , whii-l- i he sold at ." s pT p iniul. j

Ad.ini l'ei'ricii. of Ciroil township, took J

from two hives I0t) pmiinh of surplus hor.cy. j

Juntos KirkpatrleL, ot Ct:est towi!hi;, took
I'J poun-:-- of hoii-.-- from one hive. j

.i:ci;t( Ku kpa trirk , of LliPt to"ns't'r, oh -

taiticil pMiuiLU hi se.rp.us honey from o e
hive, wonh rot less than '21, aaJ the right
cost him nniy s.".

Peter Cant hell from one lave obtained 3C
pouniis of Mirphis honey at one time

EjSflJuiie a nuiitlierof niri'ar
aullieiaicatfi' ty somo of the test iiiens of
C.iil.biia eoutit; , be clit.iinei! in proof of
the sruperior merits f L:r.g:ruth"s l'utcat Mo-valil- e

Comb U'e Hive.
1'ersoiis ishieg to purchase family rijhtfi i

should call en or :nl he-- s I

I'ET Ell CMl PDEI.h.
Nov. i. IcSC.-tf- . Ctrrolliowii, l'a

NEW MERCANTILE FIRM!

TnWAl!!) KOISKCTS hereby gives
--3- notice to hi oM friends oml cuioiaer?
that, on the Erst !y of July, iat , he admitted
h's son. Gkobcf. fl ItoBMiTs h:to fail partner-
ship with liiiu in the mercantile business in
libembars, and that l.fieaf-r- r the firm name

i!l he l.DWAKL) HOilUKTS & SOX.
Our stick will embrace evei vtliinjr in the

Fancy anJ triple 1'iy Goods line. Groceries of
all kiu.!. Hoots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, of
the latest ttyle and of all qualities, a full lii.e
ol Hardware, l i9Cii.-iare-, &c., und in. f.ict
eery article to be found iu a well regulated
coim'ry store.

3?ll;iviri enjoyed a successful nnd pleas-
ant experience of mote than twenty ye-ir- in the
business at this place, and having completed a
spacious edifice on llieh street ai.tl increased
my facilities lor supplxin my friends at all
times ami at Hie lowest prices with the best ar-

ticles in the market, I confidently appeal to
those who have so generously given me their
confidence and support in the past to continue
the same measure of patronage towards the new
firm. KDH'AKl) ROBERTS.

libensburg, July 15, l;(y. tf.

f II1LVCF.I., J. M. MOSTGOMF.RT.

jjONTGOMEHY & SCIILEGEL,

COMMISSION merchants;
'VIIOLKSALE DEALXRS AND RFCEIYfcUS OF

FLOUR AND PRODUCE,
STAR I HO.VT,

337 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CONSIGNMENTS ok PRODUCE Solicited

PITTSBURGH REFERENCES. Hart,
Cauijtey &, Co., Rankers, Arbuek'ca & Co ,
Wholesale Grocers, C. K. Love & Bro., Dry
Goodd Merchants, W. D. Cooper & Brother,
Wholesale Grocers, Reyiuer Brothers, Confec-
tioners.

E5V"''Cii-cuh;r- with Brands and Prices pent
to dea'ers. f May 13, 18'J'J 6m 7.

.ECUirKTHE SHADOW ERE
THE HUBSTAXCE FADES!

51 rin rijfT

Is row in pet fect order for executing I'ietu
in every style of the art. Photographs of life
like iiccuracy, rnrging from the smallest card
picture to the h.rrest s'zo for framing1, taken in
any wer.t'ner, and w ..rri;i.tel to give satisfaction.
Particular uUtmion t,j childrenV ictures.
Frames of all kinds for sale cheap. Frames of
::nv ki.'ul not 0:1 hand will be ordered when de-
sired. Instructions in the nrt on liberal terms.

r'Gallerv oiiJuliau street, 3 iloors north
of Town IX-i- i- T. T. SPENCE,

Ehe.i5l.ur- -, Oct 8, l?fe. Photographer

ALllAliLE IIEAlITA-I- AT
T PUBLIC SALE! The undersigned will

ofl'er atd'ublic Sale, on the premises in Wash-
ington township, Cambria county, one mile
nest of Oregon, on the line of the Pa. R. R.,
on SATURDAY, Oct. Urn. 1SG9. the follow-in- s

renl cstite, to it: SIXTY ACRES OF
LA.ND, more or le.--3, 4'J Acrfs of which are
improved and un lcr good fence, and have there-
on erected a substantial Frame Dwrxuxu
Housl and a Loo and Frame Stable. The re-

maining 2.) Acrks are well wooded. There id
an excellent Orchabd find good springs of pure
water on the ;rcinSe.

"ySalo to coir.mei'.ee at 2 o'e'ock, p. m ,
at which time terms will he made h'lOivn.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY.
.

'aihii-gto- Twp., Sept. 23, lfc09. 3t.

PHILADELPHIA.

SSTSamples seat by mail when written for.

TiOEEiT PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FIKISUCD !

First Mortgage Bonds
OF THE

UXIOX AND CENTRAL

BOUGHT AWD SOLD.

OE MM & BROTHER,

B?.r.kers and Dealers in Governments,

Ko. 40 S. TZiird Street,

lTIILADF.LrillA.

V O 11 E I U In S ii I r PING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

Wh AUK .U'V .KEl.TNti EXCli ANGE,
AT SKW Yl'KK 11ATK-5- . OS

l!n'and, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Tnis.-ia- ,

Austria, Hnvaria, Wnrtetahcrg.
Ihnlen. llesen, Sax-ny- ,

Hat. over, Ee'itnn, F witzerlaud,
Holland. Xrv:iy unil France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany. France, Ca!ifrnia,
New South Wales or Australia.

keiu: & CO.
Altoona, Ta., Jan. 31, 18C7.

GOOD T II I
Important to Honsekerpers, Hotel,

Iliinhf, Ofilce, A.C.

THE PATENT WI1JE
ADJUSTABLE WINDOV SCREEN

WILL FIT ANY WIXDOW.
Give ventilation and lipht,

Screen from view and exclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOS a.ndothlh INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Co.,
SOI.K MAXUFACTL'REBS,

;-- xIaili-r- l Mtreot. 1'Iiilatl'a.
For tale by Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.

June 2-i- , 18CJ bm.

A. D. CRISTE,
AVI Til

VI www fir- A N "EX

WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
rg 1 A I LO K I X ft EST A 11L181IM ENT

-- SL REMOVED. Tlie subscriber would re-
spectfully announce to his customers and the
citizens of Ebenshurg nd vicinity pencrally,
that he has removed to tho rew building on
Centre street, opposite t he Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M Reade, Esq.,
and is now not only piepared to manufac:ure
all goods which mav he brought to him. but is
supplied with a fine line of CLOTHS, C ASSI--

ER ES, V ESTIN US, &c., which he will make
to order in the best style and at the lowest pric-

e-?. Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, I hope for an increased patronage in
my new location. D. J. EVANS.

Eben-sburg- , Jan. 11, l&'(3.-tf- .

uni(5niio"use,
PBENRBURG, Ta., JEROME A. TLOTT,
j Propietor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a contir.uation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
t.ble will always be furnished with the
best the market affords ; his bar with the
best ct liquors His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan 80, lS68.-t- f.

T. J A MES' HOTEL,
(Conducted on the European J'lan,)

405 & 407 Libestt Strekt, opposite tub
Union Depot. Pittseukgii, Pa.

JAMES K. LAN AllAN, - - - Proprietor.
This House is newly built and splendidly

furnished, and convenient to all the Raif-road- s
coming into the city. The Restaurant

connected with this Hotel open at rdl hours
cf the day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

"PITTSBURGH; STAE,
So. 429 ILikcrly. Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
je.II.-ly- . FELIX HENLY, Trop'r.

MOUNTA1N HOUSE, Ebensbcro.
B-- . P. LINTON &. CJ.. frnnP.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the IUk is supplied with
choice IiquorF, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week,
lionth or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

Election Proclamation.
PURSUANT TO AN ACT OF THE
H- Genera? ot tht. Commonwealth

i f rentiEvlvania. en V: tied "An Act relating to
Election ol th:s Coiumonwealth," apjiroved the
5tl dav of Jely, A. I). IfS'J. I. Jons A. IUatc,
High Shcri.Tof the County of Cambria, in the
Ctnmonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby
make known and ;;ivc notice to the Electorsof
tho County a (on that a General Election
wUI be 'seld in the C- - enty of Cambria, on the
SECOND 1 UE:;tAY,Lemjj the I WELF.' H
LAY, OF L.o'j'U..Eii, A. D IH'ii), ut which
the iol!oi''g State and County officers will be
elee'ed, to wit :

ONE PERSON to fill the ofTioe of Governor
ot t'.i Commonwe'.ith of Penusy Ivania.

ONE PERSON to till the olliee of Supreme
Judpe of Commonw taiih ot Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON to fill the clhce ot Member of
the rt;ite A?semblv.

ONE rr.HSON to fill the ofS.-- of Regi.-"te- r

Ai d Rceoroer of Cytnori.i county.
ON 1. PEKSON to liii the tllko of Treasurer

of Cumbria county.
ONE PERSON to fid Ihe offue of Commis

f Cambria couutv.
ON E PERSON to fill the office of Poor House

I'ltiwrnr of ( nihria ct.lll.tv.
ONE PKRoCN to fid tlie olhcc of Auditor of

Cun.bria county.
The electors cf the district composed of the

township of Allegheny to meet ut the ofliee re
centlv occupied t.y M. , deed, in
Llif. tiorjush of Loielio.

'J lie electors of the district composed of the
town.-hi- cf r.lackhtk. to niece ut the house ot
Adam ilukin, dee'd, in the village ol Belsano.

Trie electors of the district composed of tbe
township of Cambiii, to meet at the Court
House in the borough of Ebensburg.

The electors of ihe district composed of the
township of Carroll, to meei at School House
iu Carrolltown borough.

The electors of the distiict cd'mposcd of the
borough ol Cairo'.itown, to meet at the School
House in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Chest, to meet at the School House
on tbe farm of Aloysius Swope.Iii said twp.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of Chest Springs, to meet at the house
of Jacob Wagner, in said borough.

The electors of the distiict composed of the
township of Clearfield, to meet at School House
No. 3, adjoining the village of St. Augustine,
in said township.

The electors of the distr'ct composed of the
township of Conemmigh, to meet at the School
House at Singer's, in said township.

The electors ol the district composed of the
borough of Coneraaugh to imet as follows:
First Ward, ot the house now occupied ly Peter
Maltzie, in said First Ward ; Second Ward, at
the house of Thomas Radclifle. in said Ward.

The electors of the district c.niposed ot the
borough ot Cambria, to meet at School House
No. 'J, in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Croyle, ti moor, at S hool Houe
in the village of Summerhill, in said township.

The electors of the district composeJ of the
borough cf East Coneui'iuch, to meet at the
public house of Dun'l Confer, in said borough.

The electors of the distiict composed of the
borotifh of EbensburiT, t meet a follows :

Eist Ward, at the Court Ih.ii-t- e in s.ii.l Ward ;

Weft Ward, at Jas. Mjets" Hall iu said Wrd.
The electors of the district composed of the

borough ot l'laukiiu. to meet at the School
House in said borot'gH.

The electors of the district composed of the
tovn;d.ip of Oa!lit.Tii, to rnet at the School
Hor.;-- e iu the town of GjU'.'.z'.u, iu said Un
shi 1.

The electors of the district composed of the
townshio ot Jackson, to n.eei at the house ol
Her.rv Razor it said township

The elect rs of the district eompo-e- d of the
borough of Johnstown, to meet as follows :

First Ward, at the Public School Room No. j
in said Ward, Secoud Ward, at the office of
Jos. S. Strajer, Esq , on Market s net, in said
V ard . Third Ward, at ro.-t- er Hu.-- e 111 smd
War I : Fourth Ward, at the houe of John
Trefts in sail Ward : Fifth Ward, at the Kern
ville School House in said Ward ; Six:h Ward,
at the Johnstown Pottery in fcaiil Ward

The electors of the uUtrict composed of the
borouirh of L"rctto. to meet at the b:hool
House in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of JJunster, to meet at the warehouse
ot Augustine Durbin, in the village of Mun
ster, iu said township.

1 he electors ot the district compocd of the
borough of Prospect, to meet at the School
House in said borouuh.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Richl.'.nd, to meet at the house of
Jacob Ivring in said township.

The electors f the district composed of the
borough of flhllville, to meet at the rranklui
House in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Summerhill, to meet at the School
House in the borough of Wilmore.

The electors of the district composed of tbe
borough ol bummitville, to meet at the bcnool
House in said borough.

The electors ol the district composed of the
township of Susquehanna, to meet at the house
ot .Michael Piatt m said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of lavlor, to meet at the School
House near Wm. Headrick's, iu said township.

The electorsof the district composed of the
township ot asliuigton. to meet at the School
House at the Foot of Plane No. 4 in said twp.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of Wilmore. to meet at the School
House in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of White, to meet at School House
No. 1 m said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Yoder, to meet at the public house
ot vvm. A. liicks iu said township.

The General Election in all the Wards,
Townships, Districts and T.oroughs of the
county is to be opened between the hours of six
and seven o clock in the forenoon, and shall
continue without interruption or adjournment
ut'til seven o'clock iu the evening, when all
polls shall be closed.

And I further give NOTicK, &3 in and by
tne 1.1th section ot the aloresaii Act I am di
rected. That all persons excepting Justices of
the reace who shall hold anyolhcc or appoint
ment of profit or trust under the government
of the United States, or of this State, or of
any city or mcoiporated district, whether, 1

commissioned oflicer 01 otherwise, a suhordi
nate or agent, who is or shall be employed un
der the legislative, judiciary or executive de
partment of this State or the United States, or
any city or incorporate district ; also, that
every member ot Congiess and the State Leg
islature, and of the sele.--t and common councils
of any incorporated district, is by law incapable
of holding or exercising, atthe same time, the
office or appointment of Judge, Inspector or
Clerk ot nnv election ot this Commonwealth
and that no Inspector or Judge ..or other oflicer
of any such election, shall be eligible to any
office then to be voted tor. Also, the4ih Sec
tion of the Act of Assembly, entitled "An
Act relating to Elections and for other pur-
poses,"' approved the 10th day of April. 1S56,
it is enacted that the foregoing 13th Section
shall not be so construed as lo prevent any mil-
itary officer or borough officer from serving as
Judge or Inspector at any general or special
elections 111 the bommouweaHh. 4

Tbe eeueral, special, city, incorporated dis
trict and tovrnship elections, and all elections
for electors of President and Vice President of
the United Strtes, shall be held and conducted
bv the Inspectors and Judges elected as afore
said, and by Clerks appointed as hereinafter
provided.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, but a white freeman, of
the age of twenty one years or more, who shall
have resided in tliM Ltate at least one year
and in the election district where he offers to
vote at least teu days immediately preceding
such election, and within two years paid a State
or County tax which shall have been assessed
at least ten davs before the election. Hut a
citizen af the United States, who had previous
ly been a citizen of this State and removed
therefrom and returned, aud who shall have re
sided in the election district and paid taxes as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after residing

in this State six months. Provided, tb
uliitp freemen, c't zens of the United
i.otuoon tVrt u?es . f tweatv-on- e ai:dtcrry !

two, and nvho have resided in the election dis-

trict ten days, as aforesaid shall be entitled to
vote, although, they shall not have paid taxes.

In case the person who shall have received
the secoiid highest number of votes for Inspec-
tor shall not attend on the day of election, the
person who shad have recived the next highest
number of votes for Judge at the next prece-
ding elec'.h n, ehali act as Inspector in his
place. And in case the person who shall have
received the highest number of votes f-- r In-

spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint au Inspector in his place,
and in case the person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the Inspector who shall have re-

ceived the highest number of votea shall ap-

point a Judge in his place, and if any vacancy
shall continue iu the board for the tpace of one
hour after the time fixed by law for '.he opening
of the election, ihequalified voter of the town-
ship,' ward or distiict, for which such officers

'
have been elected, present at the place of elec
tiou, shall elect some of their number to fill the j

vacancy.
"In case any Clerk, appointed under the pro-

visions of this act, shall neglect to attend at
election during the said year, it shall be the

dulvof the Inspector who appointed said Cleik,
or tT?:e person filling the place of such Inspector,
to forthwith appoint a suitable person as clerk,
qualified us aforesaid, who shall perform the
claties for the year.

"It shll be the duty of the several Assessors,
respectively, to attend at tho place of holding
cverv general, special or township election, du
ring the whole time said election is kept open,
for the ( tirpose of giving information to the In
spectors and the Jude, when called on, in the
relation to the right of any person assessed by
them to vote at such election, 01 such other
matters in relation to the assessment of voters
as the 6aid Inspectors, or either of them, shall
from timo to time require.- -

N o 1 erion shall be permitted to vole whose
nime is not contained in the list of taxable in
habitants furnished by the Commissioners, un- -

leas first he produce a receipt for the payment
of a State or County ta x assessed agreeably to
the Constitution, and give satislactorv evi
dence, either on his own oath or affirmation or
that of another, that he has paid such tax, or,
on failure to produce a receii t, shall make oath
thereof; or, second, if he claim the right to vote
by being au elector between the age of twenty-on- e

aud twenty-tw- o years, he shall depose on
oath or affirmation that he has resided in the
Stite at least one year before his application
and make such proof of his residence ia the
district as is required by this Act, and that he
does verily believe, from the accoaBt given him,
that he is of the age aforesaid, and give such
other evidence as is required by this Act, where
upon the name of the peison so admitted to
vote shall be insetted, in the alphabetical list by
the Inspector, oid a note made opposite there
to by writing the word 'lax, it he shall be
permitted to vo e by leasonof having pai I tax,
or the word "Age," if he shall be admitted to
vote by reason of such age ; end the same
shall be called out to the Clerks, who shall
make their notes in the list of voters kept bv
them.

in all cases where the name of a rerson
claim'ng to vote is not found on the list far nsh
td bv the Commrssiouers and Assessors, or his
ritrbt to vote, whether found thereon or not. is
objected to by any qualified tit'zen, it shall be
the duty of the Inspector to examine such per-

son 011 oath as to his qualifications ; and if Le
claims to have retdJe'd in the State one year or
more, his oath shall be sufficient proof thereof,
but he shall make proof by at least one com-
petent witness, who shall be a qualified elector,
tiiat he has resided in the district for more than
ten days next preceding said election, ard b ill
also himself swear tlval bis bona fide redd.'iice.
ia pursuance of his lawful calling, is within
the district, and that he did not remove into
said district tor the purpose of voting therein.

Every per.-o- u qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due pnAf, as ef his resi
denee and prymtnt of tuxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district iu which he Fhall reside.

If any person &lial) prevent, or attempt to
prevent, any oSicer of any election under this
Act from holding such election, or use or
threaten any violence to auy euch ofScer, or
shall block up the window, or avenue to any
window, where the same may be holding, or
shall riotously disturb trie peace of such elec-
tion, or shall use or practice any intimidating
threats, force or violence, with design to influ-
ence unduly or overawe any elector, or to pre
vent him from voting, or to restrain the iree
dom ot choice, such persons, on conviction,

be fined in auy sum not exceeding $500
and be imprisoned for any time not less than
one month nor more than twelve months; and
if it shall be shown to the Court w here the trial
of such offence shall be had, that the person so
ollendiitg was not a resident of the city, ward,
district or township where the said offence was
committed, and not entitled to vote therein,
then, on conviction, he shall be sentenced to
pay a fine of not less than one hundred nor
more than one thousand dollars, and be impris-
oned not less than aix months nor more than
two yeara.

"That the qualified voters of the several
counties ot this Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special elections, ate
hereby, hereafter, authorised and required to
vote by ticket-?- printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally classified
as follows : One ticket shall embrace tbe names
of all judges of courts votid for, and be la-
belled, outside, 'Judiciary'; one ticket shall
embrace the names of all State officers voted
for, aud be labelled, 'State'; one ticket shall
embrace all county officers voted for, including
office of Senator, member or members of As-
sembly, if voted for, and members of Congress,
if voted lor, and be labelled 'County; one tic-
ket shall embrace the names of all towr.ship
officers voted for, and be labelled 'Township';
one ticket shall embrace the names of all bor-
ough officers voted for, and be labelled Uor-ouh'- ;

and eacb class shall be deposited in
separa'e ballot boxes."

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the
Act first aforesaid, the Judges of the aforesaid

.districts shall respectively Sake charge of the
certificate or return of their respective districts.
and produce them at a meeting of one Judge
trom each district, at the Court House in the
borough of Ebensburg, on the third day alter
the day of the election, being FRIDAY, this
1.")th day of October, A. U. 1C9, and then
and there do anu perform the duties required
of them by law.

Aud further, if snr Judge, by sickness or
unavoidable accident, is unable to attend said
meeting of Judges, then the certificate or re
turn aforesaid shall be taken charjre of by one
of the Inspectors or Clerks of the election of
the same district, who shall do and perform the
dunes ot said Judge unable to attend.

Givkn us of. a my uakd. at my office in Eb
ensburg,, the 1 1 tit day of September, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eijrht hundred
and sixty-nine- , and of tho Independence of
America tne ninety-secon- d.

JOHN A.BLAIR,
Sept. lG.-te- . Sheriff of Cambria county.

A. C. D I B u R T
wrrrt

BOKER & BROTHERS,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 432 Mabket Strket,

Below Fifth, South Side, - PHILAD'A

ETER SIDES,
WITH

IIICIOIAX, HULL. & CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

S. E. Corner Third and Market Sis.,
Jan. 22, 1868. . PHILADELPHIA.

'
, FHAKK W. HAY,

TJTUOLESALE and RETAIL Manufacturer,
I of TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IKO- N

WARE. Canal street, below Clinton, Johns
town, Pa. A large stock constantly
hand.

::!MT. G.1LLITZIN
Toil S31ALL BOYS!

Ebenaburjr, Cambria County, Pa.
riHIS INSTITUTION, under the direction
JL of the Sisttra of St. Joseph,

lightlul and heaithy locations in U.t g f p?
tlie State. The place is famed aySthroughout the country for its
bracing air, pure water and magnifieient scene
ry, in which it stands without a rival.

Eovs received between the ages of four and
twelve vears. The and mode of in-

struction is adapted 10 the age of the pupil
No coar ha. pevisiiM e r .

TERMS PER SESSION :

Board, Tuition, Washing. Mending, tc.,.$3.
o EXTRAS- -

Each child will l.e required to be provided
with four suits of clothing, (the uniform will
be cray trimmed with black, zouave pants,)
iuitable to the different seasons. He must also
have sixc'iangcs of underclothing, six pairs of
srockincrs, four pairs of boots or shoes, a cloak
or overcoat, six towels, six table napkins, a
table knife aud fork. iivcr spoon and goblet,
dressing box furnished with combs, etc., valise
and postage stamps.

Ruiletinc informing parents or guaidin9 of
the health, proficiency, etc., of their children
sent every three months.

The Scholastic Year commences on the sec-
ond Monday of September and closes about the
middle of July.

Reference can be made to Rt. Rev. Bishop
Pomenec or any of the clergy of the diocce.

For further particulars applv to or address
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Aug. 5. tf. Ebensburg, Ta.

M. L. OATMAN,
DEALEB IK

CONSISTING Cf

goublt xtn .fantiln loar, j Pepmi by Dr. j. c. Ayer u;
fJItAI.Y, FEED, i Practical and Analytical Cuzt;

t n nriT oiTm tjtott i . LOWELL, MASS.

FRESH VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Alw, a large ttocb of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE OX HIGH STREET,

four Doors East of Crawford's Hotel,

i:bcnsbiir, Pa
ebeTsburc foundry

A; tl IV FI LL I! LAST!

NEW FIRM, NEW BUILDINGS, &c.

the well knownHAVING KOI NDIIY from Mr. TAv.
Chi?, arul rebuilt and eularpei it almost en
tirely, besides refitiinf: it with new maehinerv,
tl-.- t utcritier :e now prepared to furnish
COOK, PAILOR vV HEATING S 'W VES,
of the ltept and most approved patterns
THRESHING MACHINES, MILL GEAR-
ING, ROSE and W'ATE'.t "vTHEELS of every
de?eription. IRON FENCING, PLOUGHS
nnd PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in fact all
manner of article manufactured in a first elass
Fouru'ry. Job Work of all kind attended to
pronvDtjy and doe cheaply. ,

J he special rittent;cn of t armers invited
to two newly patented PLOUGHS which we
possess the sole right to manufacture and Fell
in this county, and which are admitted to be
the best ever introduced to the public.

ourselves capable purifying
in line ion

manner, and knowing th-.i- t we enn do work at
lower prices than have been charged in this
community heretofore we confidently hope that
we will be 'ouud worthy of liberal ratronage.

rair reductions made to wholesale dealers.
E2fThe highest prices paid cash for old

metal, or castings given in exchange.
Oca TERMS ARK strictt cash on o ICXTST

raoDUC. CONVEKY, V1NKOE & CO.
Ebensburg, Sept. 2, IbG3.

CKEXSBUU;

HAVING recently enlarged Ptock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices. &c.";

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Blank Books, Deed3, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kindi of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Booka, Magazines, Newpjxijrs, NoTels, His-
tories, Bibles, Religious.Prayer and Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, ic.

We have added to our stock a of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of tbe Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and
"

Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, 1E68. Main Street, Ebansburg.

TT.OOK WELL TO YOURMU 'UxliDERSTAXDIXGS !

BOOTS AND SHOESFor Men's and Boys' Wear.
The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-

merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to manufacture BOOTS and
SHOES of any desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan. in the very best manner, on the short,
est notice, and at as modeiate prices as like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assuranc as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if they will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

tT"Rei airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg. April 28, ISO).

NEW TAILOR SHOP.
ME. JONKS, l'jt acttcai. Tailor,

informs the citizens of Eb-
ensburg an I vicinitv that he has commenced
the TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its va-rio- m

br inches, in the room adjoining the resi-
dence of Mr. Thomas Todd and opposite the
store of A. A. Barker &. Son, East Ward, Eb
ensburg. Ry strict attention to business and
a determination to give entire satisfaction in
the 'quality and price of work done by me, I
hope to merit a fair share of patronage. Spe-
cial enro will be taken in tbe cutting and fit-
ting of garments. July I, lb'C9.-3- m.

OOD, BETTER, BEST. The best
and cheapest Tobacco aud Cigars in. town

are M L- - Oat man 'a. Oq and, tee.
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HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found, fo !!.-- '

Containing neither oil nor dye,
not soil white cambric, and v,:;

long on the hair, giving it a rkL
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FBICE $1.00.
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